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2:15 p.ra. Parklrj permit reported toJen
In r&tilaf Aft 3, Berth of

residence hrUls.

Fti.-s-

12:43 .ti. Wallet r? ported lost or stolen
In UaccLi.

1 p.m. fort&bta radio re parted stolen torn
i car at 1543 S St.

2.21 p.ra. Wstfct reported lout or stolen
f.m the Kcbra'ki I.'; Ion.

4 p.ta. Perklaj penr.lt reported lori or
to!en In FVs.nont.

4:23 p.m. lilt tnd-ru- n accident reported
In Parking Area 3, north of Karpsr-Sc'.emm- -

Smiik
4:23 p.ra. EacLpack reported stolen from

the Coliseum.
6.57 pja. Wallet reported lost or stolen

10.31 n. Property darasge to vehicle

reported In Ptxkir Area 33 on East Campus.
11:23 p.ra. Intoxicated person reported

In Harper IIs.ll and taken to the detoxification
center.
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The following Itarr.s wmre rr ported to Vxt VKL

police between 10:47 ,m. Thursday md 11:20
p.m. Satutday:
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MOSCOW Soviet leader Mikhdl Corbtchsv Kinounccd Sundry that
Moccw h?J frozen until Novenber Us dcplcyment of mfT.-rnts- a

missiles and ether measures taken In rcEponss to U.S. Cniisa and

Pershing-- 2 rockets in Eurc?3.

In an interview distributed by Tesa news sty, Gorbachev, 54, said

the moratorium started Sunday.
'

Gorbachev said that the fate cfthc freeze after November 'd epends on

whether the United States follows oar exapte: Will it stop the deploy-men- t

of its intermediate ranga missiles in Eurcpa cr nctf
Although he did net sty so, Nowmbef is the mcrth when the Nether-

lands, which is still hanging fire cn the dtp!cj'r.cr.t cf n :w U.S. in

its territory, is scheduled to make its f.r.aJ decision.

From Santa Barbara, Califl, - The Hcr tdr.in!stration reacted Gorba-

chev's plan to freeze deployment of mecta-ra.- 3 nirilca.
Presidential spokesman Larry Speskcs edd sech a Creese was not a

substitute for negotiating sigrdScant weapens rcductiarj in G eneva arms

talks.
"If they want a freese, fine, but that's not enough. Tha nrxt step is to

move to reductions," Speaks said.

"Basically it is the same as enriicr So1ct c.Te.rs mm at a higher
at a disadvantage to the United States," Spcakes said.
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U - !Lim mq usx torsion pars to proper neiqni rin INCLUDES: "Hook-u- p engine analyzer
n !.J- - Check and Precision-se- t caster, chamber and toe-i-n

and install new spark plugs .
Check spark plug wires, rotor, J "Check linkaga and tie-ro- d ends, shock absorbers, y
PCV valve, distributor cap coil ri steering pump alignment and fluid level H

" 'Center steering vheel, if needed
U M) addi tional labor and necessary parts are ex tra) y

"Adjust timing and idle
"Inspect belts and hosesa
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IT'S CONTACT LENS CARE MONTH AT PEARL'
CAIRO, tet Sudan's new military rulers Sunday ordered the arrest

of the nation's fsnncr leaders, Egypt's middle eist news zzmcy reported.
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In a dispatch from Khartoum it said a statement by the rsw rulers said
all leaders of the fonder regime would be rounded up end that police had
started "enforcing the new order."

Hie stateliest did not mention any names. President Ja:far Nimeiri,
Sudan's ruler for 15 years, was in Cairo cn his way hcras from Washington
when he was overthrown fcv Satnrdav's Unless coiso.

Telephone mi telex links to kharicunt were still do-- a but the capital
otherwise appeared to be returning to normal. Eepoits from Western
diplomats said shops had reopened, traSc was bask on the streets and air
routes were expected to reopen in the next 24 hours. The now leader, Gen.
Abdal-Mma- n Swareddateb, seemed in Ml control.

Senators Japan must drop barriers
WASHINGTON Japan must take down all barriers EirJtir.g the flow

of U.S. products to the country if it hopes to silence the cries now raging
through Congress for retaliatory trade measures, a Sanste lsader said
Sunday.

Congress will not be satisfied with measures that Lli short of imme-
diate elimination of trade barriers, such as a iwo-yc- ar phasa-ou- t of tarifis,
Senate Finance Committee Chairman Bob Packwood ssid.

"It's too late," sdd Packwood. 'The Japanese have strung us out too
lor.3 and the rubber band has slipped."

The Oregon Eepublican said Japan should w&m all tssde barriers on
bee citrus, tobacco and wood products. .

"If they did that, that would pull the t eeth oat of most the ejections."
he said. ..

Last week, Packwood's committe basked a till viii3 President
Eeagan 00 days to negotiate access toJapastra assists far o additional
$3.5 billion in American goods cr imposa qnstss and isriS to cut
Japanese imports by the same amount. Last pa? th UrJitsd Steles had a
record trade deficit of $ 123 billion and a tZU Mllici itz?& h deslings
with Japan.
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isaaia sure vuur So if you're buying contact lenses, come on
in during our Contact Lens Care Month. And
get the right kind ofeyewear. From professionals
who really care.

S. AMcan group v4 yy
mJWlim, Socth Africa South Af.ica's r.'J?, a-- ti r; "tsSi group

said tund:; it will strp 17 civil tfijotc p.s.The United Democratic Front, jkf ri"? 3 prottsts, d'o wwad mass
CONTACT LENS SAVINGS
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contacts are comfortable
And stay that way, for as long as you wear them.

Thats pretty im;xrtant w hen you consider
that lenses are worn, on the average, 11.5 hours a
day. Or, 4,000 hour? a year.

Yet the comfort ofyour lenses depends greatly
on how well they're cared for.

, Now, at Pearle, we've sold over 1 million contact
lenses.

So we've learned a thing or two about their
care.

For instance. Its important to have lenses that
are right for you. Right from the start.

At Pearle, we have virtually every type of lens
on today's market. Hard lenses. Soft lenses.
Extended wear. Soft tinted. Even bifocal lenses.

Which lens is right for you ? Our team of pro-
fessionals will determine that, based on your
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Most demonstrations are i!k:i in South Africa.
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SAN SALYADOB, El Salvador El Salvador's tci ch-- d-sn Sunday
gave unp?eceaented praise to the country's anny far its dafsssa of March

Ieath;e and municipal polls in the hz tinm attests to have
annulled.

fJTl8 hp3cp tines, pcrhsps, vrhcrs wa had ssca in the anned
Krces tcp leadership such a clear r tts f?n ga

yrAreftuishopArturoElvcrayDasias sdi Ln rafrencsto the army's
opposition to last week's rbhtH c- - t v ,
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KOBCDY CARES FOR EYK MORE THAN PEARLE
Avl Tirx. 3 2 wstly tc-i- ly at tha capital s Metro-.AEal- d
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